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Control by spraying: Fortllnat e l~ · , on e 
spray app li ed at th e proper time will 
lIslially g ive good control of this species . 
In England a sp i'a y of fr ce nicotin e 
(98 70 ) at th e streng th of S oz . to 100 
gallons, with or wit hollt lime-slilphur , 
applied within a w ee k after petal-fall, 
is recommended ( 2, 3, 4 ) . A.s th e obj ec t 
is to destroy th e eggs, a coa rse drivin g 
sp ray directed at th e ca lyces sho liid he 
lIsed. Th e addition of a spread e r IS 
d es irahl e, hllt not essenti a l. L ea d arse nate 
wil l not control th e saw fl y hllt m ar he 
add ed to sprays for th e pllrpose of c()n-
trollin g oth er pests. V elhinge r (6) states 
th a t th e best co ntrol of H. /n/llrii1t {, fI in 
G e rma ny was obtained hy sp rayi ng with 
<t stron g solution of qll <tss ia; or with 
qll ass ia in comhination with a rse ni c, cop-
per, and lime, a t peta l-fa ll. Contra ry to 
English data, he states th a t nicotin e with 
lime sulphllr a nd lead a rsenate was in-
dfec til·e. 
--------------------------------
At Vi cto ria in 19 41 t:xperimcnts with 
nicotine slilphate in a 10 per cent sum-
mer oil spray ga l'c control equal to th a t 
ohtain ed in E ngland wi th fr ee ( 9S 70) 
nicotine. Th e nicotin e sulph ate was used 
a t a streDgth of 1 to 6{)O, and lead a r-
senate was add ed a t th e ra te of 2 Ibs. 
to 40 ga llons. A.s this tri a l was con -
dllcted in c ity gardens wh ere no satis-
factory check trees cO lild he used owing 
to th e nllmher of different va ri eti es of 
a ppl e in th e ga rdl'ns, th e res ult lllust be 
ta ken onl y as an indication. Infestation 
was kept d own to 3.9 per cent in th e 
case ()f on e se ries of trees and to 5 .2 
pe r cent In anothe r, whil e unsprayed 
trees in a nearby ga rd l' n showed as hi g h 
as SO per cent attack. Th e addition o f 
lead a rsenate had a good effec t in c lea r-
ing th e foliag e of slindry oth er pests such 
as a ppl e and th o rn skeleton iz er and oth er 
c ltcrpi I b rs. 
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THE ADVANCE OF THE CODLING MOTH IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
BEN Hoy 
District Inspector. British Columbia Department of Agriculture . Kelowna , B.C. 
Th e codling m oth, CflrpocflpSfl PO/ll-
one/La ( L. ), has inc reased to sll ch a n 
extent durin g th e last fi ft ee n r e;lrs that 
it has no w hecome th e c hi e f l im itin g 
f;lctor in appl e production throll g hollt th e 
apple produc in g areas o f th e southern 
Interi or of British Columhia . Unti l about 
19 15 th e cod li ng moth was prac ti ca ll y 
unkno w n in th e Inte rior. A lth ollgh In-
f estations were reported :t t Vic tori ;l in 
1900 and at K a mloops and K as lo in 
19 05, th ese in f es tations evidently cOI'C rcd 
on ly sma ll a rcas. Th l'y were beli e ved 
to have res ulted from th e importation of 
worm y pears from California and w orm\' 
apples from Onta rio. 
In 19 12 cmll in g moth was reported 
from Armstron g :tnd Rutland. :\t ;\rm-
strong worms had c videntl y been im-
ported in n u rsc. ry cases from Oregon, 
a nd a t Rliti a nd in se ttl e rs' eflects. Prompt 
r radi Gltion m cas ures w ere carr ied out. 
Weather conditi ons wcre helpful fo r in 
th E" sprin g of 19 13 a hea vy frost prac-
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tica lly eliminated th e appll' crop in thesl' 
districts. No codlin g moths wne found 
in a careful inspec ti on th e th e following 
year. 
An outbrea k of C. P Oll101ll 'Lia was dis-
cove red in the no rth end of th e to wn of 
Kclown <l in 19 13. It was bel icved t(l 
have started from infested ra ilway cars. 
Orchards w ere handed and sprayed and 
a ll wormy fruit d estroyed during th e 
summers o f 1914 and 1915 a nd as far 
as could he d etermined this in f es ta tion 
was eliminated. Within K elowna c it) 
limits in 1915 four go ve rnment power-
spraye rs commenced operati on direc tl\' 
th e hl osso ms f ell. Three thoroug h spray-
in gs with a rse nate of lead w en : admin-
istered a nd the trees handed and patroll ed. 
Onl y seventee n lan'ae w ere f(lund dur-
in g th e seaso n in th e K elowna city limits. 
Just about th e tim e it was beliel' cd no 
worms existed in th e Okanaga n, more 
in f es ta tions were discovered a t se veral 
points in th e Va ll ey. In Au g ust 191 5 
codl in g m oth was found a t \¥ estha nk. 
Twenty- f our orcha rds werl' invol vc d, 
formin g iln area o f about 200 ac res. 
Th e trees w ere immedia tely sprayed and 
th e fruit ord ered pilc ked a t th e pac kin g 
house in stead of in home orchards. :\n )' 
fruits showin g sig ns 0 f w o rms were 
d estroyed in a hoil e r rigged up on th e 
heac h . Trees were ha nd ed and patro ll ed. 
No appl es, pea rs, o r quinces we re a llowed 
to lea\'e th e distri ct with out first bl'in g 
inspec ted. Th e infesta ti on vari ed in th ese 
orchards from I to 5 per cc nt. 
Until 191 3 codling m oth contrul wo rk 
had bce n in charge of th e la tl' Thomas 
Cunnin g ham , chie f orchard inspec t()r for 
th e Pr()vince, a m a n who took m()st l' lg -
orous action whl'n e l' e r he 1lL'li e\'(; d th l' 
c irc umstan ces wa rranted-and th at was 
in l'il ri a hl)' so where C. pOll/uncl/rl out-
hreaks w ere conccrned. In 191 + a nd 
19 15 the work was directed by \V. H. 
L y ne. In 19 16 th e Horti cultura l Branch 
too k o\'c r th e codling m oth control work 
in th e Province. P. E. French was in 
charge of th e North Okanagan and 
C. P. R . Mainline distri cts, th e write r 
-----------------------------
from K l' lowna to th e International 
Boundary. Th e spray in g of orchards a nd 
th e destruction o f in f es ted fruit In 
qua ran ti ned districts was conti nu ed. An 
area of 6 5 ac res was found to he In-
f ested at \Valhachin in th e fall u f that 
year. 
Spra rin g, 
truction () f 
hand 
wormy 
inspection and d es-
fruit was co ntinued 
throu g hout 19 17. As no worms were 
found in tht' K elowna c ity area durin g 
191 i this area was assumed to be free 
()f cod lin\! moth. Of th e w()rk a t Wal-
hac hin, p~ ' E. French reported as follows: 
" M eth()ds 0 f e rild ication employ ed here 
were similar to those practiscd a t Oka n-
aga n L a nding. V cry thorou g h work was 
done bl' !\!Ir. Buckcll, wh() was in charge 
() f thi s w()rk at vVa lhachin for th e sca -
" son. 
In 19 1H, all codlin g II1uth cuntrol 
work In tht' Interior ca m t' und er thl' 
supcJ'l ' ision 0 f th e writer. H. H . Evans 
was in char\!t' at Vernon , Mr. Ch eshro 
at Wejthank~ a nd C. Ba rl o w in th e Sal-
m()n Arm area. At thi s tim c th ere were 
about fi ve hundred acres und e r quarantine 
in th e Interior of tht' Pro\'ince. W a l-
hachin, Vl'rn()n, and W esthank distri c ts 
wt' re in \'oll'Cd . Two sprays of a rse nate 
o f lead w ere a ppli ed, th e calyx spray 
(lmm t: nc ln g May 20, and th e second 
spral' on Jun e 20. rrwcl ve thousa nd 
trl'eS we re banded a nd th e ba nds inspec ted 
fi I e times durin g th e season. On thl' 
third inspec tion , threl' worms were fo und. 
Twu morc in spections foll()w ed this, hut 
w ith no sig n of th t pcst. 
The res ults of the wo rk a t W estba nk 
a rl' shown in th e foll()win g fi g uJ'l:s: In 
19 16, 3 4 0 worms were f ound; in 19 17, 
5~ , and in 191~, 3 . 
On th e recomm cnd ation of P . E. 
French and R. C . Trcherne, Dominion 
Entom()log ist for British C o lumhia , th e 
pol icy a t V crn()n W;IS changed in 191~. 
Instead of spray in g ane! handin g th e trees 
in th e a rea und er quara ntin e, th e ilppl es 
()n abo ut 50 acres w ere purchased by th e 
gU l crnIl1ent, pic ked he fore maturity and 
destroyed . In band inspec tions no w o rms, 
18 Enlomologil;a! Society of B.C. 
were fOlln d . ;\lthoug h th e worms ha d 
apparently hee n e radi cated in thi s area , 
t wo n e w in f es tati ons we re fO llnd in th t: 
Vern on a rea in 1918. FOll r properti es 
agg reg;1ting 15 acres w ere in f es ted ahollt 
<:n e mil e n o rth o f th e qu a ra ntin ed arca, 
a nd a new outhrea k was disco\'c r ed in 
th e town o f Vern on. [n a ll , scve n ;ld-
diti ona l properti es we re qll a ra nt in ed. 
At \V estha nk th e w ork continll l'll 
dllrin g 19 19. 
th e distric t. 
N o w orms Wl'1"e f Ollnd in 
At Vern on in 19 18, 39+ 
spec imens were ca ptured. From th e sa m e 
a rea in 1919, 195 w e re ta ken . H owne r, 
In 1919 a n e w infested a rl'a was di s-
co ve red , a nd fr om this area 178 spec i-
m ens we re ta ken , hrin g in g th e tota l 
capturcd in 191 C) to 372. :\ 11 o rchards 
adj ac ent to th ose in f es ted were he ld lInd n 
qll a rantin e. 
Thrcc hllndred a nd sl'\ 'entY- l· ig ht 
f o re ig n r e fri ge ra to r ca rs w n e inspec ted 
fo r codlin g m oth a t O kan agan Lilldin g 
and 88 a t Similkam ec n dllrin g thi s pe riod. 
At O kana ga n L a ndin g 2().l spec lln ens 
we re ta ken . T we nty lar vae w n e fOllnd 
in a sin g le car. 
In 1921 a n ollthrl'ak of codlin g m oth 
was loca ted on th e K .L.O . B enc hes a t 
K e low na a nd in 1922 ollthrea ks occ lirred 
a t K a led en a nd Slimm eriand. R ewa rd s 
w ere o ffe rcd f o r th e (ktectioll 0 f cod lin g 
m oth ill II CW a rl'as ; $2il .On for th e d l'-
tccti c lI "f w orms in a ll orcha rd located 
in a distri ct w hnl' worms had a I rea ch, 
heen f o und , hut o llts ide an actll a l qll a r-
;l1ltin c area ; $1 00.00 for t he d etection 
of codlin g m oth in a sectio n or d is tr ict 
in th e Okallaga ll wh ere IIIl qll a ra ntin e 
ex isted . T w o re wa rd s we re pa id in 1922, 
$20.00 in th e K elow na distri ct a nd 
$100.00 in the K a lcd en distr ic t. 
In 1922 acco rd in g to th e repo rt o f 
H . H . E val1S, 990 re fri ge ra to r ca rs Wl'1"e 
inspec ted at R e\'l· lstokl', K a ml oops, l\:n-
tic ton, Knclll t' lls, \Vl's t SUlllmer land a nd 
Okanagan L a ndill g. Of this t ll ta l 249 
we re sllper-h ea ted. F or sllpl'1"h l'a tin g w ork 
a t R e vclstoke, stea m was sllppl ied hy th e 
rOllnd- ho use hoilers, ca rryin g a press lIr t.: 
o f from 80 to 100 pOlilld s. Sill ce th c 
dista nce fr om ho il e rs to ca rs was 300 
t() 600 f ee t, th e l()w and va ri a bl e pres-
Sll rc ~a \'e unsa tis f ac to r \, res ul ts. C a r tem-
pc rat~re a h()ve li O° ' a ft e r 10 minutes 
hea tin g w erc a tta in ed a t Okan aga n L and-
in g a ne! r es ults in such cases were sa t-
is facto ry'. M oistu re c(lnd e nsa t illn is much 
m()re pronoun ced in ca rs trea ted und er 
low tem pe ra tures a nd press ures th an w ith 
hi g her presslires a nd tem pe ra tures . Excess 
nw istll re was f () und to he und es i ra hl e. 
Throug h 1923, 1924 a nd 1925 th e 
codlin g m oth cont inll ed t() sur\ ' ive in th e 
O kan aga n Va ll e. a n d th o ug h th e re was 
c<: nsid n ahl c success in c leanin g up cer-
t:J in a rcas, m ost " f th e () f/i c ia,ls in th e 
D l' pa rtm cnt ca m e to f ce l th a t qu a rantin e 
m eas ures WLTe hcc(J lllin ;f o f less va lu c 
c:Jc h )Ta r. Th e foll owi n g ta hlt sho ws 
th e a reas ill r es t cd In 192 4 a nd lar va l' 
a nd pupa e ca ptllr l' d in 1923 ;t nd 192 4 
in th e Obnaga n di str ic t : 
Table 1. Status of Codling Moth in 
Okanagan District, 1923-1925 
Acres 
Acres To be 
Sprayed Sprayed 
1924 1925 
VlTn oll : 
Swa n L a ke' 55 () 
Ok. L a ndin g)) ,~ 5 
\Vinfi e ld II () 2 1 () 
K l' low ll a: 
K. L. O. 32 4 32+ 
Bell \'c td ill () 5() 
Cit) Area 2()5 20 5 
G I e nlll< lre () 2()1l 
Rutland ( ) 6() 
P L' nt ic ton: 
D cg Lake 29 1 ,~ 16 
K a Icd en 2( ) () 
Gree n L a ke 7 7 
T ota ls: 1067 1407 
Larvae and 
Pupae Found 
1923 1924 
() ( ) 
5+ I 1+ 
() 99 
196 8X 
() 9 
1278 23 19 
() 160 
() X 
28,5 29 
.) () 
() 192 
23U I 29 1X 
Th e yea r 1925 was th e last Il f ge n-
na l qu a ra ntin e a reas . \V. H . R ohert-
so n, Prov inc ial H ortic ulturist , rcported 
as foll ows in 1926 : " [t was dec id ed by 
th e g o \'crnm C' nt t h;n th e o ld system of 
qu a rantin e a reas a ll d th e spray lll g ()f 
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sa ml' for th e cOlltrol of c",lI i n ~ moth 
would he discont inucd at thl' clld Ilf 
1925, Districts wcre, Iw we\'l'r, ginll thc 
"pportullity of formillg compul so ry spral'-
In g zones , An Ordn in Counci l was 
passl'd w hi ch mad e thi s poss ibl e upon 
rece ipt of a petition from anI' district 
sign cd hI' 60 per ce nt of th e g rowl'l's, 
Your Bran ch a lso thou g ht it advisahle 
th ;lt th ere should he: ce rtain reg ulations 
:IS to th e number of spra\' mac hinl's, Th is 
r t' ljuir l' ment was fin a ll l' plaud at onE' 4-
horsepowe r mac hin e for (:I 'l' I} 50 acrl's , 
R tgul a tions wne al so dra ft ed ha sl' d upon 
th e ',-'l. g r ic llitura l Act, ' Pa rt rr, R ,S ,B,C, 
192 4, which c lltlin ed thl' ac tll a l spra\'ing 
I'l' ljuiremcnts and penaltics for non-CO l11-
pl ia nCL', Beca use of ct' rtain d t'ficit' ncil's in 
th e Ad und er which this work wOllld 
h:II'l' to he ca rri cd Ollt no spraring zones 
wnl' f(lrm l' d, It is expcc tn l, hllwl'I'l' r, 
that with th t' arnc ndmcllt to th c Act 
which it is proposcd to ma ke at till' ncx t 
m Cl, tin g of thl' L egis latllre thl'l'e wi ll 
hc :1 nUll1ber of zonl'S esta hli sht'd durin g' 
th e coming year." 
:\ l' ertain all10unt of wo rk , howen:r, 
was still carrit'd OIL At Okana[[<l n Land-
ing and Kamloops, sp ra l'in g a n~d handing 
Wl'I'e donl' h\' th c pJ'()I'incia l govc rnm ent 
In 1926 and paid for h" th e g rowers, 
Th is work was continued in 1927 at th e 
:I ho\'(' poi llts and in th e ci tl' of K elowna, 
At Sa lm (;n /\.rm, g rowns sprayed an a rea 
in qua ra ntin e in 1925, 1926 and 1927 
undn supl'rvision of th e Horti cultural 
Branch :I nd the ccst of hand inspcction 
was hornl' h\ ' the go\'ernm l' nt. Th e Sal-
mon Arll1 qua ranti/ll' was lifted in 1927 
wht' n n( l fllrth er in f estation was found, 
fn 1929, tret's wne sprared throu gh-
Ollt thl' Vernon C it" a rea and the cost 
assl'ssed to th e lot owners, This wo rk 
was continul,d in this a rca IInt il 1941, 
whl'll it was dOll l' hy contrac t IInd er th e 
sllfll'rl' ision of thl' c it" , 
:\ sick f r<lln sp rarlll g wo rk III and 
arclllld thl' Vernoll d is tr ict hy th e D e-
P:IJ'tll1l'llt of Agricu lture, a ll qllarantin e 
wo rk was dropp<: d In 1926 and th e 
Okallagan V:llkl' so uth of Vernon was 
ass ull1l'd to he ;,re nt' ra ll \' in fested with 
codlin g moth, Th oug h man.\' sec tions th en 
wnt c() mll1l' l'Cialll' free of th e insect, 
in f l'st:l ti oll s WLTe so nIlI11LT C: IlS and wide-
spread tint it w;]s conCL'dl'd hy officia ls 
:lIld most [[ rOWl' rs th;]t thl' cmllin [[ moth 
haZI IKL'()m:' a pest wi th which th~ apple 
in d ustry had to learn to li\'l'. 
EFFECT OF LIME AND LIME-SULPHUR ON THE LARVICIDAL VALUE 
OF CRYOLITE " 
J. ~'V1ARS HAI.I. 
Dominion Entomological Laboratory, Vernon , B,C, 
:\pparentl) it is gcneral l\' helit\'t'\J th m 
ht'ca use of chem ic;] l incompatihility, sod-
illm aillminum Auoride (cryolitl') should 
not he used in :1 spra) ' mixturt' contain -
in g lim e or lim e-sulphur, So far as ca n 
hl' determinl'd , howtI'C r, there has be-L'n 
prl'sented no evidence of in compatihilit), 
in terms of instc tic idal t ff ec ti vl: ness, 
Carter ( 193 1) menti ons tha t sodium 
sil icoA uorid l' (sodi um A u()sil ica te ) a nd 
lime reac t to precipitate th l' in soluh le 
1. Contribution No, 2159, Division of En-
tomology , Science Service , Depa.rtment of 
Agriculture, Ottawa, Canada, 
fluoride of calc iul11 which (,, 'id entl y IS 
consid erahh' less tox ic than tht more 
, (,Juhk sa lts such as sodium Auoride , Ba r-
lum si li co Au or ide, according to C a rtLT 
( 1932), is liknvise in compatibl c with 
lim t' as we ll as with lim c-sulphur so lu-
ti(lIl. P( lPO\' a nd Rasina ( 1939) report 
that th l' addition of limc to sodium 
flu or ide and sodium sil icoAuoride lowers 
hoth th e ph),tocidal properti es and th e in-
sl,ct ici da l va lue of th ese compounds, On 
th e other hand Hocken),os ( 1939) states 
tha t as a colltac t insec ti cide, sodillm 
Allorilk was more Lluickl\' ll' thal to th e 
